
eutiCale cutboffs oné more Step iii prgrani to million dollars. per year to collect premiums. This
destroy meditare. mnay flot seemn Iice a lot compared ta the cost ofthè

P This week, as many as 200,000 Albertans fou nd health care system as a whole, but this money is a
themselves without medicare coverage. If they need dead waste. Ail the money collected thût»,gh
meditai attention> except in emergencies, they wil, premiumsýcoutd be collected in taxes, at a sàvin 'of
have ta pay the whole fee themnselves. over $6 million per year.

These people havé been cut off for being ovèr Sa why stick with these silly premliums? Tha 't's
three months in arrears in their medicare premiumns.ý simple. -To abolish them would strengthèh the
Al together, they owe $50 million in premiums, or medicare system - the government wants ta abolish
a n average of about $250 each. Will the cut-affs it. Contiuing ta charge premiums, cutting off those
force them ta pay up? Same, probably. But many of wha can't pay them, al lowiigg doctors ta extra bill,
themi simply won't have the maney ta pay the buis,, anid'impasing lhospital user fees are ait part -of the-'
so they will. do without caverage. In any case, th is is program ta- destroy public, universally accessible
irrelevant ta the govern ment since the real abject of mredical care in Aberta. The other part, which is
the new policyls ta show Albertans that "there ain't only bèing discussed naow, is "privatlzing" hospitats.
no f ree ýlunch"to quate Haspitals Minister Dave 'The cabinet is, interested in tirning hôýpitaL1
Russell. adMnistration over ta multi-national corporations,1

No free lunch for the poor and workingpeople 1who would operate aur hospitals for. profit.
fthe~ province, that is. Some people get f ree After ait this is ocmplete, ail that remnains isto

¶reakfast, lunch, and supper courtesy of the people. .disband the Health Care Insurance Commission,
Lke foreign ail' campanies which get mnassive and turfi over the insurance business ta private.
handouts in the form of tax breaks, or employers co>Mpanies.
Who drive down wage rates thanks ta labour ý,These. develdpmennts promise to -mk a fev
légisation designed ta weaken tràde unions, or individuals and firms, notably the insûrâ*ice com-
former cajbin t trs who mafce iiaoomand paniesi -and hospital administration flrms, wealthier
deals thanks ta e nowIegé of gevemnment than they already are,
an nexatioun dei As.for thie rest of us,,jf we don't stop the Tories,~

But for , s! .j-iere àiti'tno f ree lunch. we wil see one of aur most important soCiatiIgts.
AI-I,ýert, i s otp onifrttree' pfovinceý , l the right ta bigh-quality médical care for aitl- aken

charging medicar -,remiums, Ailt te rest furcd away f rom u s. Sôrie of us-wont gt care when we
medkare through'th tax s>ys4ém.in ,wh it-l 1er need it because we won't Lie iniured. Manyôfdi*ose
people pay moreanid poorer people pa Is Thiat> Who are insured will tend to get' help ornty for
thewày most social servces are f*mnc9ai d 't~'s fair, emencies or serious itînesses ratherthan pièveti

o6urse, the tax system has built in làophIoesta titive help, slnce there wil)beoLùt f pocletoafr
ilow the extremely weaithy ta avold txs most servies. When w aehed'syýi*pttai, vê
altogether.) willlf mci the administratars cutth t) dwers

Notoniy are médiéate preffiiums a'réýrèssive everywherê in an effort ta boost profits.
tax (thatis, theytakleagreaterpercentageof inco>me OnIy a uhite, aggressive campaign to savé
f rom Iower-inc'ome homnes- and a smotter percen- m*dicare con stop the government front going
tage f rom the. wealthy), 'but the administration fuirther.,If w. don't fight back nowv, w. Il have
necesry ta collée thern is extrernely expensive. ot#sé1ves id blame when w. find medicare a thinfi
Thé governMvent adtà th <at 1< coast ix-l*o' sevéri of bi>ap'st.
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